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l" wonthj; f2.00 if not paid within

iv"-!u:- t .dvurtiseoionts inserted at 60

t5 Ut busiaess notices in local col--
1 Une tor each insertion.w rent. H

s- -
10US ilJ be uudo to those desiring

bv the year, half or quarter
advertise

SHORT LOCALS.

jjan :frCoy has been sick witfc a

titrs ai'a caught now in net

r j Foiker " living lu. House
,v'iiL;i.

v . ua llaiiiilton sports, indulge

"w-- j blessed the stove pipe in

T.m-vtx- will play at IlanLs--
j.ia o - -

il.iv ih.
'"

t new bonnet costs as raucn as

predecessors.

Ilis tout fisher haa baen to tbe

"iny newspaper" tell the people

yt to raw bam.
mi.. ...an who never eives up his

Llavksmith.

7b sawuier aession of Airy View

Aewy bag"13 APru

Tie a:?r J snow put in an appear
UOe oa Friday morning.

Hi.. Robinson, from Utica, N. Y.

k the ldj Academy teach.r. .

Jid Sterrett, of the Supreme
tear', was in town last weok

t',-- hi: a footed boy is like tbe
"backward this season."

oaorge wiuu- -, -

5i. lave started fcr the far west
A Port Royal man caught a 1GJ

otter in a jh net, some daysy
it)

The nw Post G. A. K. at Oriental,
called Benjamin Penler l?ost, No.

216.

i.r.vi. Jennie Fitzsrerald, has gone
in ' lerick eitv. lid., to visit rola--

iive.
jjr.aasciJti? is ready for the

mrirr tr?.de with a full lice of Btore
;cud.

KxcUcg papers from every dirae- -

tc-- report people sick witn pneu-aiciia- .

Suufitor Sherman, has many friends
who desire to run him 'or governor
of Ohio.

A congelation cf 150 Mormons
k.'t Ttutfcesea last Thursday - for
Jv.lt Lake city.

j. ha. Uethodists are talking about
building a new ehurch at Everett,
Bsiicri county.

Abraham Haldemar, a well known
citksa of Favette township, died
some feT days ago.

A tot il edipso of the sun will take
i"L--e ct! tLe Cth of llsj ; the eclipse
w;.l List n annates.

A 'li.z. S feet hirh, and weurMr.
tC7 poasc's, passed thi3 place on the
ir. ftw days ogo.

A. IT. Wfciljnaa has become the
of G6o. W. Cribbs, in the

Insurance bubiness.
Jacub KauIIinan is one cf the ener

p'ic sgiicultoral implement salos--
msa m this county.

Sirs. M. J. Singea, of Lewislown,
wu fihiticj among her frionds in
tlia plare, last week.

A 50 poaiid tumor was removed
Ircm the body of a. young lady in
Huntingdon county.

liie bill in the Legislature that
propoi to exterminate the ox-eye- d

ilaisy. Lss been shelved.
A n&njjLty newspaper writer says,

waea a travels on her good looks
b ps3j8 for face vala.

IhiTid bteel, of HuntiugdoD county
fell sg.init a ily wlieel iu u saw laui
snd Ras instantly killel- -

Iter? is a bill in the Legislature
that prohibits juries from putting tLe.. un partit a not guilty.

I'rs attacked a flock of bbeep in
Efd'cr.i tounty, last week, and iuore
cr ls injured 14 of the flock.

Long crfc:Iit has induced Belleville,
Miilui county, people to buy corn at

e1c at S1.E!J per bushel.
Saturday and ilonday were busy

diyt, in town. Eeal estate pay day,
and money loan day, yoa know.

TLaJJttia S. Kreider, has been
d:i!y inaugurated as "devil" in tbo
office of the Srntinel nrf Rrjiublienn.

Icsncdiatcly after your horse h:is
Ln foundered, feed bim sun-ilow- er

eaforacure. So says an exchange.
Gereral TelL will supply yen with

nc!i aiN ukurai implemeuta as you
iuy need. Call and consult with
t:m.

Huntuigdon haa a la'vyer for every
00 people. ilifSiii can can do bt-t- r

tban that, having a lawyer for
etery 100 people.

The people in Snyder county, are
a mueical people ; the fathers and
Koihers of tLe present generation
wtre fond of music.

ky erpoinlment of tho Presiding
Pdcr. Jeniea B. Stein, of this place,
cm become assistant pastor on the
port Royal Circuit

a fire company, presented a Bible
to tse Pregbyterian congregation in
Tyrone, that put np the newchurch;
the caw building cost 17,932.

A Lian Stewart son of Col. Stew-12- 1

of Patterson, this week becomes
stuleat in the ilillersviile, Lanc:ia-t- r

county. State Normal SchooL
haro a comniunication cn

white nigger performances, which
k'--s leu put under ibe table, because

f tbe personal history that it relates.
A man in Huntingdon county,

an excursion to go to Flori- -

and bai-k- . Tiound trip tickets cost
UuO; The excursionists start on

-- d inst.
Oeo. ilcCulloch Jr., a native oi

tLi, Countv. b:it. latfwrlv an raiilove
10 tLe Cambria iron works, at Jouns-l0- u

was brought home on I'ridav,
a broken leg.

A mink entered tbe hen coop of
Gwyne, at ilcVevtown and kill- -

15 chic!:QnSj Which is an evidence
l" uunka as well as profilers love

!W. :wf..-T;..- i

SHORT LOCALS.

TLe next annual Conference of ib
Central Pennsylvania M. K Church.
will be held at Wiiliamsport

For rent Three houses for rent.
near the MeXight farm, in Milford
township. Call oa A. J. Patterson.

Mrs. T. J. Jenkena, from Manhat
tan Kansas, has been visiting the
family of Mr. John Jenkins, near
Patterson.

People who use soap, and most
people do, may be interested in the
statement that last year in Philadel-
phia, 5,000 dogs were killed by dog
catchers and turned into soap.

Mrs. Jennie Pannabaker, wife of
Samuel Pannabaker, dec eased, for-

merly a druggist in this place, has
opened a boarding house, at No- - 14,
Market Square Harrisburg.

"Mrs. Lofty," said the teacher,
your son has contracted 6ome very

bad habits." "Glad to hear you cay
so," was the answer. "His bad hab-
its certainly needed contracting."

A late number of the Pittsburg
Dispatch came out with a portrait of
Dukes and a list of the names of the
niucb.-exe- c rated jury in black border,
signifying the members who had
grown up daughters.

The lingering winter sent the price
of coal tip one dollar a ton. Tho
long cold weather seemed to improve
the quality of coal, for the last coal
that people get has been pronounced
to be cood.

I. B. Barton, and his wife livin
at Cuba Mills, extend their thanks
to Ihuir ntighbors, and their doctor
for kind attention rendered them,
during the sickness of their two chil
dren.

Take Notice That C. F. Hinkle
& Co., have the largest stock of shoes
in town. They are agents for the
Harrisburg Forney Ehoc, every pair
is euaianteed. Call at their store on
the Bolford corner.

The building of the new railroad
by Lewisbnrg, bos brought many
"furriners" to that place, and they
shocked the religious sense of that
community by indulging in a ball
a few Sabbaths ago. So says the
Chronicle.

Last week, Lewis town papers pub-
lished a Historical discourse, on the
occasion of the 100th anniversary of
of the organization of the East Kish-acoquill-

Presbyterian church by the
Rev! A. H. Parker. Mr. Parker is a
native of this town.

A noted physician says it is dan-

gerous to kiss any one who is fast-

ing. Yoncg man, never let your girl
go by a restaurant hungry, on the
way home from the theatre, if you
have tke means to satisfy her natur-
al longing for something good to eat.

New Orleans Picayune.
Thero is a young lady up in Col-

umbia county who is six feet tall and
is engaged to be married. The man
that won Lcr did it in these words :

'Thy beauty Rts my soul aglow ;

I'd wed thco, right or wrorg ; man
wants but little hero below, but he
wants that little long." Irwinton
(Ga.) Southern.

A man np town made a wagt-- with
a lady that he could thread a needle
quicker thfm she could sharpen a
lead-penci- l. The man won; time,
fourteen minutes and forty seconds.
It is thought tho result would have
betn different if the woman had not
run out of lead pencil inside of five
minutes. Nomsiown Herald.

"We have a number of prompt pay-
ers on our subscription list we have
also a number of subscribers that ere
not so prompt Dent wait for a
bill to be sent you if you are in ar-

rears. We will send bills out during
the last week in May, to such of our
patrons as are in arrears more than
one year.

"They 6ay Charley has married.
Do yen" know his wife ? Is she a
woman cf any intelligence I Is she
well informed "Well informed ?

WelL I fhould say so. She has be-

longed to tLe village circle for ten
Tears and never mis-se- a meeting.''

Boston Transcript
In addition to ct!;er first quality

'wots and shoes, we sell the Elrnira
Richardson, men s boots and shoes,
and have constantly cn haTid a gen-
eral line of dry goods and groceries,
at prices to compete with any other
business house in the commnnity.
Yon will nd m on the Belford cor-
ner. C F. HINKLE k Co.

The Sheriff at Pottsvillc, Pa., while
on the mission of closing a store was

set upon by the proprietor who
thr atened to put a chisel through
the bodT of the official. The Sheriff
quietly walked away and pressed the
CLief Burge3s in as an asistant when
the two officials appeared on the
sr en, tho store keeper quietly gnve
ap the store, and the Sheriff closed

it
DO NOT FORGET.

D J not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can pet any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-

tography, you can get here done up,
in'crtit class style. All the latest
style pictures, 6uch as Cards. Cabin-

ets, Promenade, Pannal Boudoir,
Sec, Ac. Frames of all kinds cheap.

Potato growers may do well to
make a note of the following which
comes from one of the Huntingdon
papers : Several farmers in the coun-

ty lost thir potato crop Last year by

planting seed that never came np,

on account, as was afterward aseer
tained, of the tubers having been
sprinkl-- d with salt by a dealer or
shipper to prevent their sprouting
while in bis hands.

Dr. Hershberger, Dr. O. H. r,

James McMeen, and Austin
Kellv, all citizens of large acquaint
ance'in Juniata, died suddenly with-

in a short time past Hershberger
was stricken with pneumonia and
died within a couple of days. Mc-Alist-

was kicked by a horse find

ded within a half hour. McMeen

was ettacked by pneumoma and died
His death took placein a few days.

on tbe night of March 26 Kelly

was in robust health and went to bed

about midnight March 26 and on
xi of March 2i, he was
j: t hir the companion that

rth bim. to be m a dying eon- -

t;.,. thro former ircre citi- -
.CllUOil. xuo ,

r TiroU township, lne lat
tvr'vns a rTti.cn of Milford township- -

Commanieated.

--Mr. Editor. Some
letting for the building of a school
uouse Known, as Jicualian s school
house, was had in Milford township.
The bids were as follows : Mr. Me-Cah-

bid S1362.00. Mr. CnnUn h;
$1415.00, Wm. Zimmerman bid 12-87.-

Joseph Brindle bid 1244.00.
The building was let to Zimmerman,
who was 43.50 over Mr. as
a bidder. The question now upper-
most in the minds of the tax payer,
of the township is, why was the
school house not let to "the lowest
bidder ? he being a responsible man,
and a first class workman Will the,
majority of the Board answer?

illliFORD.

Communication- -

The following communication from
Port RoyaL came too late for inser-
tion last week :

Editor Sentinel and Republiemn.
Sir not seeing items in your paper
from this part of the county, I con-
clude to jot down a few, knowing
that if they do not find a place in
your columns they will in your
waste basket

Notwithstanding tha long winter
we have enjoyed the sleighing that
was kept up on an uncommon small
amount of snow. The various schools
of Turbett have closed. Church Hill
schook taught by George Towsey,
closed on tHe 19th of March. Free-
dom, taught by Mr. Stuart Turbett
closed on the 13th of March, with a i

very good entertainment in the even-
ing. This his been tho first winter
for tbee two youug men in their
own township, and they have proved
themselves suece6sfull and compe-
tent teachers. Olive Branch, taught
by John Turbtt, closed on the 14th.
Port Royal, taught by A. Y. McAfee,
on the 12th. Mount Hope, taught
by Robert McMeen, closed on the
ltith of March, with an entertain
nient in the evening, which was pro-
nounced a suceess. We learn tiiat
William Jacobs is home from Miilers-vill- e

Normal School, to pass a brief
vacation with his parents.

The Methodist Church of Port
Royal will have a new minister this J

spiiug. Mr. lvlepper having gone
to a new field much to the regret of
his people, as he was greatly belov-
ed by them. Rev. H. O. Shiudle, the
faithful pastor of Port Royal and St
Paul's .Lutheran churches, for the
past 14 years, preached his farewell
sermon, on Easter Sunday to an over-
flowing house of tearful, sorrowing
people. In all the long years of Mr.
Shindie s labor among this people
ho has been a truo shepherd, evtr
true to his calling, doing his duty,
faithfully, between God and man,
regardless of the opinions, and he
has won for himself the respect and
esteem of many true christian people.
He will carry with Liin, to his new
field in New Cheotr, Adams Co., tho
prayers and good wishes cf many
people of Lis owa and sister church-
es. Ho labored diligently, he labor-
ed especially for the young, and his
labors were greatly blessed, fjr in
no church with the same number of
eonununicaida, can there be found
more young people ihp.n in this
charge. At the last annual meeting
of the parsonage 90 some young
people were present. On that occas
ion a Eumptnous diai-e-r w:is served
in the parsonage, and a most liberal
donation was given on that dav ; it
amounted to over 100. To say that
Mr. Shindle will not bo missed will
uot express the feelings cf thoso for
whom he has labored so lon his
place will be hard to fill both as a
rninister and a ciiL.cn. We scon
hope to see his vacant pulpit filled
by one v.ortliy to follow in the foot-
prints, this fuiLh'ul christian worker.
Mr. SLindel starts for his new i'.eld
on the iiSth day of March, accompan-
ied by his oldest eon ; he intends
making the trip of 4 miles ia his
buggy. Mrs. Shindle, his faithful
co-- laborer, and three younger call
dren, started for the "home of his
parents in Lancaster city, where she
proposes doing a few days vis iting
friends, after which sue wiil join her
husband in New Chester.

VIOLA

Report cf Red Rock School, Walk-
er township, for fifth month, ending
March 21, 18S3. Number of days
school open dol ing month, 22; Whole
liumbc-- r of pupils in atteadanrcbovs,
13, girl--, II, total, 24. Percent of
attenuance auruig month, bovs. !)o.

girls, 03, totaL 1)4. The following
named pupils were present every day
during the month : David Kreimcr,
Ailie Buckwater, David F. Hafily,
James Sieber, Amanda Kreimcr,
Beckie Moist, Emma Miller, Lizzie
A Kreimer; The following were
present 21 days during month: Ira
Moist, Laura Stroup, CLas. Buckwnl
tc-r- , Grant Kauffiuan, Emma Adams,
Nora A. Haffley ; Number of persons
who visdted school during term, 40.

JOSEPH F. WIRT,
Teacher.

A Carlisle paper snys ; The boys
at the Indian School at Carlisle nre
being sent to farmers and business
men throughout the country to spend
the summer at practical work. This
plan has succeeded admirably in the
past in acquainting the pupils with
the details of civilized life, and it is
believed that the courso of education
now pursued at the government
schools will be the prominent means
of settling the vexed Indian question.

People that are engaged at work
blasting rocks, may do well to make
a note of a doubla explosion, which
is related by dispatch as follows :

Timothy Reagan, a boss on the new
road near Shamokin, wa3 fatally in-

jured on Monday, March 27th ult,
by a singular accident He had lit
tho fuse of a larga blast and after
an explosion which followed he went
to examine the hole, and while stand-
ing close to the place a second ex-

plosion occurred, only a portion of
the powder having been ignited in
the first instance. His right arm was
torn off, and he was also seriously in-

jured about the head.

The following from an exchange,
will be worth trying when rose leaves
come : A very delicate and pleasant
perfume for a room can be made by
filling any ordinary jar provided with
a cover with rose leaves and adding
a small quantity of alLsmice and salt
This mixture is said to give out a
pleasant odor from one feisrm to
anotner,

ilr. Editor l desire to make the follow,
owing proposition to the math matteally

inclined: To the person who shall fint
solve the following problem, I will present
him with a lull set of Chamber's Encyclo-

pedia, worth $20, or if preferred, Lippin-Cot- ts

Gazeteer of the world, and a copj of
Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary, the
pribe of each of which is $10 :

Problem, multiply 9 by 9 ; then this pror
dnct by itself, and so continue squaring
each product for 12 times. Thus : 9 times
9 are El, 81 times El are 6561 times
6661 tc for twelve times. .

Tbe solution of the problem to be com-

pleted by the 4th or July, 1883. Only one
side of the paper to be used in the solution
and the answer with all th tcrk to be
sent to W. II. SHKEDEK,

Miffiintewn, Fa.

LOOK HERE.

Es Freeyore is do, nnd do amshala and
alie ocery fagle such a bleti fer ons house-

holds stzu go. So is es an mit der yunja
loidt. Siemissa bouserode aoch bevva,
und der W . F. Snyder in Miffiin, but alles
das note wennich is. Shuckla und hocba
kinner Stbeel, und ollis. 2t.

We are in receiptor an illustrated pampu
let, entitled "The Heart of The Continent"
It is not often that ono becomes tho owner
of a 33 page book that contains so much
information relative to the "heirt of this
Continent. You may socore tbe book by
sending two stamps to Perceval
Lowell, General Passenger Agent, Chicago
Burliugton & Quiucy Railroad, Chicago, 111.

The Milllintown, and Patterson Loan and
Savings Fund Association bos been disolv-e- J

by a decree of dissolution by the Court.
Attention-- . Housekeepers, yoa nmy l

a large assortment of cook tloves at

The Court l ist weok rendered a docUion
against the Witraor road in Walker town-
ship.

Joseph Stimiuol, of Port Royal, ha be-

come af sociate d wilh Jrbn McLaughlin in
the insurance business. Thi-- r are relialle
men to injure with.

One of the iaJispensibla thingi ia a cook
stove, go to McClintie's and buy a cook
stave.

Won du darrich en feldt geahst woo en
woo en baser bull driu is, gub ocht os du
dy rode schnnpduch net rouse nemst fer
dy grosy nas sim blosa, dre bulla gleicha
nix rodes, ovrer won du e bouserode
scch wH bovva don ga sizum W. F. Snyder
in MilKin for oliio sordt, cheap for caah. L't.

At the annual election of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for
directors of that corporation April 27
the following, comprising the Bard
of Directors serving last year, ware
ret lecieu: jiessrs. Uoorge B. Roberts.
Wi-t- ar Morris, Alexander M. Foz,
Samuel M.. Felton, Alezander Biddie,
Henry M. Phillips, N. Tarker
Shortiikge, D. B. Cummins, nenry
I). Welsh, John Fries Wttherid,
William L. Elkins, William Thaw and
H. H. Houston. There were 551.79Q
shares voted.

Tbo Presbytery of Huntingdon will
hold its nes' stated nincting in the Prcs'jy- -
terun thureh ot MiWictown, Pa., on Tues-
day. April 10th at II o'clock a. h. Stsiis-tic-

reports and a report from each con-

gregation a to whether the paitor's salary
has b:en paid w:!l be called for at this
meeting.

The tendon will b3 prevhfd
by therotiriuj molorator, Kev. J. J. CoaU,
of Arch Spring Pa., after which the Pres
bytery will us co-is- :. tutj't witi pr.;yjr.
The sessions of Presbytury aro opes to the
public. Tbo following is a list of the
rocaiber-- s cxju-cte- d to 03 in atrend.iace a nd
the parsons who expect to entertain thetn-Ke-

J. C. Kelly, R.-- 3. W. Poiueroy,
and elder from Be'lolo:ite, at Mrs. Jam, Ir-

win's.
K-'- J. J. Coale and elder, and Eov. D.

K. Freeman, ard eider William L'onis,
t A- - J. Pattorson's.

Kev. J. D. Owens and elder, at Parson-
age.

Kev. II. S. Sutler and cider John F.
Weaver, at Jeremiah Lyon's.

Elder, J. M. Kankin, and elder from
Shirluysbnrg, at Jam.-- s Irwin's.

iiev. O. O. McCieaa 1). D. and elder and
Eev. Kobert Haii!l D. D. and elder
Frof. John Hamilton at r. 1). Parker's.

Kev. J. FJ. Mothers and Mer, an:I Hev.
31. S. Cornelius and clicr Thos. B. Wijgir.s
and Uev. J. F. Fr.;:ici. and elder S. C. Stew-
art and Kev. K. p. Wil?on, at L. E. Atkin-
son's.

Kev. S. A. Davenj-i.r- and who at John
Kobison's.

Kev. J. C. Barr, and eliUr J. S. Waitter-k?- r,

at T. D. Harman'a.
Ker. J. C. Oliver, and eMer at Wm.

Rinks'.
Kev. J. W. White, and elder J. C. Mc-Ni-

at Mrs. Kate Mark'.
Kev. D. II. Barren, I. D. and elder A.

S. Landis, at Gen. Williaia Bel!'.
Ker. N. II. lliller, and older A. il.

Greenwslt, at Q. W. Wilson's.
Eev. J.V. Boll, and cider Df. J. .

Klin'? at Mrs. Martha Uamliu'a.
Kev. William Laurie, Kev. D IT. Camn- -

oil, and elders John G. Wilson, and G.
W. Koynolds, at Dr. T. A. Blder's.

Jlcv- - K. M. Campbell, aud elder J. W.
Wilson, and Rev. b. a . Jfoore. D. D . auri
cider C. J. Kegel, at E. S. Parkors

Kev. D. W. Moore, and eldir W. II.
Swanzy, and Kev. J. C. Wilhelra and older.
at John Homing's.

Kev. tVilliam (iemmlil and elder at X.
A. Elder's.

Kev. H. D. Cene. and elder J W Barn- -
dollar, at II. il. Kennedv's.

Rev. William Prideaux, and elder, at R.
E. Parker's.

Eev. A. H. Parker, at Caleb Parker's.
Kev. B. P. Forcsmao and elder, at B. T.

Schweier's.
Elder Dr. McDonald, at Mrs McDonald's.
Kev. J. L. Russell aud elder, and Rev.

Geo. C'hapiiell. and elder J. H. Alexander,
at K. E. JieMecn's.

Rov. R. Arthur, and cider Dr. G. B.
Hotchkia. at Dr. D. 51. Crawford's- -

Kev. W. W. Woedend, D. D., and elder
George Ganor, at J. . Schafler's.

Kev. Preston Barr, and wife, t (Mrs. M.
S. McKnight's.

Rev. G. A. Scott, and elder Robert Tay-

lor, at John Cunningham's.

Eev. W. K. Foster, and elder Felix Xor-to- n,

at J. S. Graybill's.
Kev. Levi Rieher, and elder H. C.

at Mrs. Sarah Layer's.

Rev. N. G., White, and elder John
Clark, at J. II. McAlister'a.

Wc usually leave it to doctors to recom-
mend medicines, but Paiker's Ginger Ton-

ic Lss been so useful in our family in re-

lieving sickness aadeffering that we can
not say too much :n its prat!. Salem Ar

SHORT LOC.1LS.

J. E. McCahan will furnish yon with snch
kind of frame lumber as yon may need, if
yon give him an order.

The Barretts, a club of yenng ladies'
that attend the Academy gave a liv ely en- -,

tertainmeat on last Saturday evening.
The Rugby club, a clnb of young men will

give an entertainment at the same place
on Saturday evening.

We are ander renewed ebligation to
Senator Smiley for public documents
seed us.

Mrs Weidman's bay window is decorated
With beautiful flowers.

Mrs McDonald, mother of
McDonald kas been quite ill.

Measles a ftlict a great number of children
in town.

Last week one day, a colt jumped through
a store-windo- w in Bloomtield Perry couuly,
Bloomtield has not yet recovered from the
excitement thtt the incident awaked.

Lewisburg, Union county, with a popula-
tion of 3500 iuhabit?nts, has but one beer
suloou four liueused taverns.

It it reported that the Vanderbilt railroad
bridge at Harrbburg is to aost (:),000,qoq.

A lady in Trough Creek Valley, Hunting-

don county, has gout.
The youth! ol color, beauty and lustre are

gradually lestored to gray hair by Parker's
Hair Balaam.

A boy named fctillwagon acci-

dentally tell into a coke-ove- n near Bridge- -

water, Westmoreland county, on Wednes
day, and was roasied to death.

Shirts which button behind tin! no sile
in Europe. The Germans say tlwy might
as wrU w;ir cunti aud vests w.lich bu ttonj

i wrong aiJe to, and the Englishman wants
! somcihin toroul aboutSunday mornings,
t Detroit Free Press.

Lust Wednesday ait moon William
Pritscb, of Stowo township, Allegheny
county, iu a .Ini.iUeu rag) lataly sh l a

j young man ii.nu.--J Jacks oa Geyser. A nuni--l
bjt of bus avd men were tormenting
Pritsch, alio, alter submitting lor a time,
pu'iud out a revolver and tired, with the
above-state- d rusu't.

"Ex Secretary Everts ha?) thirteen
daughters. It is rvu-jite- that he
never locks tbe trout door on Satur
day rights until after 12 o'clock, and
even then he lus a vaue an hour wor- -

j ring for fear thero may be a stay
couple in tho tuning room, whica by
has overlooked.
Tho Philadelphia Slm3s ra. narks:

At a woodcuttug contest in
McKeaa county a few days ago two
women won the 2r-- t prize for cress- -

I cut sawing. In spita of tins signifi
cant occurence there are people yet
who claim that tha trades and the
professions are not open to woman.

Chicago, March 2 ). The Supreme
Court, sitting at Springfield, has filed
an opinion in the case of L3iter sad.
others against the Chicago Board of
Trade in favor ci the latter. The
i'lits-twent- y ia number grew oat
of whst wss known as ti e July
wheat corner,' 'tis lul?'1 -- -r

July wheat at the close cf that
month haviDg reached 1.38. A large
number of operat ors refund to .'ettte
at that limine, aud a'nouufc thus
Le-l- back is at b;tweou
2,03'.,00 ai'i s:l,0o ).iWi). The lower

Court decided th :t moiabers were
! amen.tble to the rales of the Board,
Und that th? obligations voluntarily
!t;kb.i en joiain,; upon tlit Board.
I IliO bupm.io t Buetauia this

Tho Kew York correspondsof the Boston
Post finds that tho n;gro iu New York
is a success, lie ins i:i the ttrng'lo for
ii;'o uliore the and Italian, no
better equipped than, he, m.ike a failure.
Aud he feels his superiority. Of all Vtueri-ca-

th negro is n:')st tbor-uJ- Anieri-ca-

Anl cot only as an :ndir:d:ial, but
also as a commnnity, rather as a race he
has oii'dobe the lo- -r class of whites,
whether lor.'tgn or native. The several
"qnarlers" of New York tho Italian quar-
ter, tho Chin..-!- quarter aud the like have
no corresponding negro quarter. You uev- -

. . .l. Tl i - riug4r. i u7 1 u:,ce courts are not
o!t-- darkened with a Hack fcee, Their
crimes are not malicious, and their poverty
never becomes painfai.

TTa Icct Leaf Hair Kc!orcr.
It is entirely d flcnut from ad others.

It is as clear as watrr, u:;d. if its name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-
er. It will immediately free the he;d from

' daDdrnfT, restore gr:iy Iiuir to its natural
color, and prod nre a new growth nhere it
has fa!lt n cif. It does not in any way utTect
tke health, wiiirh Su!)ner, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Sihr prepe-ration- i have
done. It will chsnge light or faded hair'in a
lew Hays to a bta:itiful glossy brown. Aft
jeur dmgist for it. K.Kh bottle is war-
ranted. SX1TK, KLTNK t CO., Whole-ien- t.

Philadelphia, and HALL" &
tacKhl., New Yoik.

SIIFFLIHTOWX ?JARKTS.
5?irruxTow!r, April 4, ibS3.

Butter
KS 15
Lartt 15
Uam 18
Shoulder II
Sides VI
Rags. n
aiPFLIKTOWX GRAIN MAUKET.

Corrected weecly.
QC0TATT05S FOB To-ni-

. Wednesday, April, 4,1883.
Wheat i ()8
Corn, 55
Oat, 40to4
kye 65
Cloverseed 7 SPtoS.oi)
Timothy seed 175

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

ranarrLFBiA Markets April 2 1883.
Butter 19c, t 45c per pound,
Epgs, 17 to 18o pur dozen.
Wheat $1.14 to 51.28.
Kye 03 & 7P.
Corn i6 &. 66 c.
Oats 50 Sl 56c

PRIVATE SALES.
House and Lot in McAlistemlla.

A Lot containing one-four- Acre of
ground, with a two-sto- ry double Log House,
weather-boarde-d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, snitahie for one or two
families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Plg-pc-

kc, all under good fence, and well sup-
plied with large and amall fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply to
stepcen i.ioya ncausier, near lne prem
ises, or to Mrs. Rebec L. Wilson, Por
Royal, Jnniata Co., Pa.

Sentinel and I!p'ib!ican fl.50,a yeai

New A.dvertiseneuta- -

F. 12SPXSCIIAIE,
AX TBI

CENTRAL STORE
HAH STREET,

2x9,73008 North or Bridge Street,

Mifflin tow ii, Pa.,
Calls the attentioa of the pubiio to the
following fasts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! Tha
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cast or
Exchange Our Terns !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

,ND SHOES, for Men, Women aud

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

mod every article usually found in Erst-ola- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange- for goods at highest market

price.

Th.nikful to the pubiio for their

heret' fore libera, patronage, 1 request

th:r oenttnued custom ; and ask per-

sons iioru all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin t call and cee ray stock of

;oods.

F. ESPEXSCU.1DE.
Sept. 7, 18bl.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers av Kennedy,)

LEALEKS IN

RAI.,
COAI4

LUMBER,

, CEMENT,
Calcined Piaster, Land Plaster- -

tEKEJS, SALT, &.C.

We bny Griii, to be delivered at Miffiin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
Wears prepared to lurnish Salt to dealer?

at reasonable ratei,.
KENNEDY . DOT Y.

April 2!,lS!2-t- f

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm ot the heirs of Wil-

liam Okesor deceasrtt, is ptjered for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
miles west of Academis, contain;ng 34Q
Acres) el prime limestone la:id, all in cul-
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good, Large Mansion House, Bank
Barn, 100x50 feet j Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good iipring and Spring
liouse, and all other outbuildings, also othr
springs and running wafer ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to eharces, schools, mills and stores,
Tho land is well adapted to grain and grass
and lor making monay ir.r a new owner, as is
well known, it did lor n.any years tor its
former owner. Prico will b; reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, i.c, cail on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm.

A FGISDKI FOR SALE.
A Fonudry, in good orde- -, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting apperatus has jnst boon overhauled
and made a.s good as when new. The shop
is largo and roomy. All of the several de-
partments are under one roof. Tho Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection wilh the Foundry
theru 51 or 6 acres ot land tor sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
Uouse, noarlv new, and a good-size- d Barn
tiood Orchard, Apples, Gripes, fcc. Every
thing convenient iibout the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. H. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

PRIVATE SALE.
A farm of of do acres, more or less, in

Delaware tonnship, Juniata Co., Pa. Two
miles northwest of Thompsontown. It
is a s tud land, all cleared, excepting
about 4 acres, which are ia timber. There
is a Peach Orchard ot two acres, and an
Apple Orchard ot 8 acres on the farm. The
lloiifa is a Good Frame House. Bank Barn,
Out Buildings, Spring Water at the house.
A bargain. For further particulars call en,
or address

A. LBENXER,
Tnoaipsont'B, Juniata Co Pa

Valuable Kcal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned otters for sale, a tract of
One Hundred Acres, of land more or leas,
on which there is a large

in good repair and good
BANK-iiAK- X and out buildings and a
GKIST-.VIL- L three storii high, the two
lower stories of w hich are stone, and tbe
tbird frame, with three run of good frencb
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water power. Tne
land ia good larm land, aad in a good state
ot cultivation. The mill has an excellent
conatry trade.

This is a very desirable prop"irty and ia
situated one mile and one-four- th north-we- st

of MeAlisterville Juniata Co., Pa., and will
be sold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
adlresa Jacob Smith, MeAlisterville Pa.,
or Jeremiah Lyons, MitBintown Pa., or
John E. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

CAETIOX SOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned

juL against fishing or bunting, gathering
berries, or crossing tieids, or in aoy other
way trespassing on the lands of tbe under
signed

J. S. Kx.vefp.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
' done at this office.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
It the place where yea can bay

THK BEST AHO THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
JUTS, CJtS, MOOTS, SHOES,

HS ia prepared to exhibit one of the most
tnis market, ana atai u.ioai.ibi r n rjmtj

Also, measure takea for saita sad parti of saitg, which will be miie te er4
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hofsaan'i
Water sTeets, MIFFLIKTOWN, PA.

CLOTHING

Ii

id Us

SAM'L STRAYER
lias constantly oa band a fall variety

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, B00TS.& SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FCRXISHIXa GOODS. Goods of all kinds ar low Cam aad se

and be Pants at T Cesta. K7 SUITS MADE TO OKDER.j

Patterson, Pa., April 16, lf?7!.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
f li m Tn OLD UCI EELUaiJt

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON P.ADE.
Farnwrs an.l TsUrs ta ererr locality wul a4 1 te er ietsrs. te lk wslt ite tk.

Kiim cr ibis Wauox beti'r purcMin
ssmrvz roil oxrcttziaa. A&arrrs --svArmnj.

KAHPJTJ50N, GHAND RAPIBS.

Professional Cards.

Locis K. Atkissos. Oro. Jacobs, Ja

ATniSSOX S. JACOB",
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLIKTOWN, PA.
CyCoIIoctiEg aud Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orticie On Main street, ia place of resi-

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Bridge strept. Oct 26, ISbl.

j JASON IRWIN.

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

MlFFLISTOWy, JUXI.iT.i CO., PJ
05 All business promptly attenJ

- to.
OrricE On Bridge stir epresite theCourt IIoums sjure. jai'7, 'm-l- s

J"ACOB EEIDLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

DCoKcctions attttdod to pronnpt!.
Ornct With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. (Feb 25, 'SO

THOMAS A. ELDErTmTdT
Physician and Surgeon,

MliFLl.TOy, l.i.
Oflics hours from 3 a. st. to Z p. a.. Of-

fice in his reMdence, on Third street, op-

posite Methodist p:u9or..ige. oct'ii-- tl

" - - 3

J) H. CKAV.TOilD, M. D.,
Has ;esuniil ae'ivv'.y !!;c practice cf

Medicine and Snrerv and their collateral
branches. VVice at the old Corner of Third
and Ora.-.g-e streets, Miltiintown, Pa.

J M. BRAZEE, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE0N,
jlcdrmiti, Juniata Ce , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jons McLacghi-is- . Jor;ra W. Stismil
.lirLtl GIIM.1 X ST.MJIEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT R0V.1L, JIWUTJ CO., p.t.

GOnly r- - liai.Iu Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

ILLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND D3ALES IX
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifflintown, Jtnita Coonty, Pa.
Office on Br'dge. streot tpposite South

side of Court House.
Nov. 8, 1882.

Special .YotiCM.

A Breat Causa of Enman Misery

Is the Lioe of

How a.ott, IIvr Iteitoretl.
Just publishe I, a new edition of Drt.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical cure of Spkbmatorbiioja or
Seminal '.V e:il, nes, Involuntary
LoKSes, lMPorascr, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to M;:rr:ar. etc ;
also, CosstMPTios, KriLKf-- T Kit, in.
duced by self-in- d ulger.ee or sex'tsl rxn --

aganco, Blc.
The celebrated aithor, in this diiirsb!e

Essay, ciearly dciuonstrnles. f'roix a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abis- e may ba rad-
ically cured; pointing out a mode f corn
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ot which every sufferer, no raattei
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, an.l radically.

mThls Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pol-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. A idresa

THE CXLYERWELL JIF.DICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York.N. Y.;

nnclP-- 1' Post. OHice Box s50.

.Miscellaneous.

(f.O week made at home by the in-- O

ff aa5''.us:nouB. Best business new be-to-re

the public. Capital not needed. We
will start you. Men, women, boys and eirls
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now
is the time. Yon can work in spare time,
or give your whole time to the business.
No other business will pay yon nearly as
well. No one can fail to nuke enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money made fast easily and
honorably. Address Tarx At Co.

Augusta, Main.

Important Ta Travellers.
Special inducements aro offered yoa by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay yo to

read Ikeir advertisement 1 be !tii4 els-- ar

in this

AD VBR TBEJIHUCTS.

BOYS'
JXD TVJtJISBlXS GOODS.

choice aad select stocks ever efarew

New Bailding, eoraer of Bride at
fJ". 1. 1'

SA12USL STKATE&.

Tb Ur MirMU I7 wv
t ftlllT

ei

astonished.

ZVM WAKKANI1V,
fmA am ant frsst nwSwr aaiS

WM. 3dICE.

-- .... . ava m

rg

H 1 MfwiSM

I HI. I I IM '
.

..l'a:.u.aJl'
tirs xmt M

( 5L ' - liS"'a9'ls S. Pmal.

J tuacri-- a t er(M
JrsJirrouiSCarKsi're'.d t lis Wrie far ifs; Une

KANSAS CITY

1 " r or lVd 'O''sai via'wt' W lni-,.- .t a

i ..... .. a' . X'V aN ,)rv

J V.cePru'i r tfi'l Xm.4tr. . ."3. j.

II"
f .T tlrrt sua fpr ?mi".; .a-lB- .

Titt mmrt tar imtfrr mm.iii I stsek an4 she t-- t wssk. -- oa-.

Sleat: iiiiiiim Ii ii' il tinIi'Biyls,T3T onu.ma to W

THE STANDARD CHURN OP TKS
COUNTRY.

TRY ONE.
SmI fcrfull Owrirtlve Qcytart

SVsiSHAWAMA

wmwMm

TM marhtne Is mrnrrtalr? ssfifnl as Iks
FA8MHK.SDaSTLK'I.J trj'f HS. tilseapa-- '

Iflof hrtUBeaul erlalla twmtf for
boar, aita four to six hnra-cwr-, and aaa aa
ma b wstfr. atraas or arw-anvtr- .

rixiislMcaarnrf rmulitan.1 ima, a4 matiaji. fail tr sla r--r aii rlia.
ST. JOSEPH HTG CO.,

WI9NAWKA, IND.

PIMPLES.
ERRORS OF YOITH

A Gentleman who anfferwd for years freta
Debility, Preiuatnre Decay,

and all the effects t yoathful indlseratiea,
will lor th sake of saflsrisg haasaalty.
send free to ail w he need it, tke receiae
and direction for maki.g thamraj.a raaedy
by which he w, eared, utf-rers witalcg
to profit by ibe adver'ise asprirae eaa
do an by addressinf ia periec; eanldaaea,

JOHN B. GDE!, 41 Cedar St., S.
June 14 82 I yr.
I wiil mail (Free) tfcreec!ae for a efnal

VEorrsaLi Balw that will rrr.re Taa
Fkeckses, Piuflss and Flottbis, leavia
the skin soft clear and banii!nl; als

for producing a luxuriant growia
of hair on a baid heart or smooth fc. Ad-dre-

inclosing 3c. stamp, Bf. YassaLr
It Co., 12 Barclay St., N. Y.,

TO COSSUMPTiVES.
The advertiser having been perm&aeitly

cored of that dread disease, Cocaunption,
by a simple remedy, is anxf'n.s l rnaks
known to his ie:'ow-snffr'-- :j ;he means of
cure. To all who de'ire it, n will tend a
copy ef th n used, (free of
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using tbe same, which tbey will find a,

sure CcB for CornH, Colds, Corrupti-
on, Baoxcams, Ac. Partiaa
wishing tbe Prescription will pleas ad-

dress Kev. E. A. WILSON; 1M Pw St.,
Wir'-T'brr-- hj N. v.,
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